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-to prevent such a resuit, tiiere must be
at least; 80 much of a public investigation
as is iml)lied in a su'bmission to the judi-
ciail mmnd, with a view tojudicial action."

" The publication was flot merely of
the tact that a petition for divorce had
heen filed ; but it purported to give the
contents of a petition whichi had neyer
been brought before the court at any
Sitting, or witli a view to judicial action.
No proceedings iii open court had taken
place, and, iii fact, no proceedings in
open court ever did take place, in the
suit for divorce, fronm the time of the
tiling of the petition to the tinie of the
dismissal of the suit. The staternents
made in this publication were niot only
4f a kind to disgrace and degrade the
plaintiff in the estimation of the coin-
munity, but they impute an act whichi
may be a crime under the statu tes of
this State. Prima facie, the words are
actionable (Wag. Stat. 519, §1 ; Stieber
v. Wenscl, 19 Mo. 513) and their use
rises the presuimption of malice ; that

in ot of any actual design to injure, but
of that wrongful intention ivhich the
law presumes to be the concomitant of
an act which it condemns as wrong. This
being the case, is there any great public
advantage overriding the injury that
would ensue in cases of this kind to in
divid nais 1

IlThat injury is apparent. If every
papel' on which a clerk of court marks
the word ' filed' is a privileged comn-
munication, and the person w~ho spreads
its contents broadcast before the public
18 exempted from, the penalties which
the law imposes on those who injure
the reputation and property of others,
consequences most serions will follow.
A court may well pause before it makes
a decision to this effect, unsanctioned.
as such a decision would be by any
authority. Papers may be filed, as de-
clarations or petitions, which are filled
with libellous niatter. Their mere filing
is no guaranty that the plaintiff intends
Wo go to trial upon them. They may

obe so composed as to )>last reputations
and ruin business. They miglit be pub-
lished with the mqst malicions design,
yet, if privileged, lhe effeet would be
practically to deprive the injured party
of redreas. The anomaly, too, would
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be presented that, while the law% would
afford the defeîîdant a rernedy against
the tierson whio brouglît thie suit (for
the latter ivould bc lhable iii dainages
for a maliciou,ý action>, it would afford
no redress against the libeller, wvhose
publiçation niay have produced the
greater injury. Nor, if a publication is
to be privileged, merely because a peti-
tion is on thte files, is it easy to see
why the filing of an affidavit, or depo-
sition, even thougli it inay be totally
inadmissible in evidence ami may be
subsequently stricken from the files, does
iîot confer a like ex'emption. When a
matter is before a court upon a liearing,
subject to the control and direction of
the court, the rigbit of publication may
well be allowed. But wvhere a paper
is filed by a private person, perlîaps not
even with intent to produce an investi-
gation, ie whio chooses to publish it
should do so at bis own risk. It is
better thar a craving after any thing
but wlîolesome news should be disap-
pointed, than a reputation assaîled. If
the charges of the petition are not
baseless, tbey will soon be made the
subject of judicial action, in one formi
or another; and, wlben they are made
such, the law, froi motives- of p)ublic
policy, makes all proper pulic(-ationis in
regard to them privileged communica-
tions."
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